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flflflflflIn L t# animual report for 1880 tic MercantileBuu E 1URGERas S:of sies oer185 ,ln former ;cars.
Illepronitiis f fie y a mnotinteti ta $95,.

Peie ociyf to ORTIîWF IN, waer 459.M, andi tfi louses ta e~ 24 18, wluiel wus
tf th NORTMESTthniore titan tic avdragc rata o! tic coinpany's

ONLY RELL&BLE experience. Tic groa assela amioutta $8,.
prepaatio of te Osa mde. 92.30, an"' after payisig tlic usoual dividendt of
prepratin etIfsClai iiide.eiglit lier cenît,, aitt dednctiuig tlic rc.iuuuiurance

J S P fRI S N ree,th flic anfffttile )as its capital intact

MANUAmJÂ?iG Clissusir, 1 Tic Westerni Asuramnce Coîîîpaîiy'es thirty.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA. sixth animal repart, stluinitteti at tlic animal

- -- - - - - geniera! mîeetinîg o! tic sharcIîoldér uîwdta
lus aauccBrief.ltc business cf the yeur wau large aud lirafitablc.

TheCtuzîî'slparancConpaîy, f Moitral, Tite capital lias been incrauecl te $1,000,000, o!
wliici $ý500,000is paitiplupi cash. The surplus

lias declereti a divîulcnd at the rate of six per te policy-holders is $740,391.50, autil the surplus
cenit. per annuin, payable onit ît 'Murclu. aver ail liabilities, paidtip capuital incluticti, la

'l'le Royal Caudian sluaweui a surplus ou'er $2r5,736.65. Luit year two lielf.yearly divi.
aIl liabilities, iii 1884 o! ',47,77i' . 17, ini 1885 iL demids at tic rate of tout per cent, wîere iaiti aîud
buail grown ta M6,957T.78, anti uîuw iL atiîit the situg sumn of $75,000 was atidedit tuei re-
ta' *'95,060.20 '1 lue expelusci wcrce reduticeul ta serve funul, wiuich zlot anoiunta ta *73.5000.00.
a m-idi lower ratio than is usiual witli cauuupaîies. Tite fotîrteenti animîal geutoral meietinîg of tic

Thc Dominioni Safety Fnd Min Association, Han in iii anti conipauy wes liel latel>' nt
StJohn, N.B, shows assets $124,505.80, anti Toronito wheîi tihe directars report ni fuuancial
liahilities, $71,6437.95. Surplus te policy.iold. stuuteuuuents tiercwith, aluowed linzt tic incarne
ers is $52,837.8-5, and surplus aver aIl liabilities, for tic year was e19,705.76; expendituro, in.
iîîeluding capital, stck andt guuarncee fana, $14,- cluulîng lasses pabhl, cancellations, and ail ex.
9ri.95. penses amotinteul ta e-1,718. 18, leaving balance

A. Raynîcr of loage la Prairie, 1Man., cap. $21,718.68, of incoîne over expenditure. The
tured tiie second prix. given by the 'eFtna Lite assets, exclusive cf subscribeti capital, paiti oip,
Insuance Co. ta thc agent who procuireti the were $5~1,234.22, ani tic liabilitica, iîucluding
grcatest nunîber of policica dîîriîîg thc ycar. capital paid up wcre $31, 748.61, leaviuig bal-
Thc coîttest was opcn ta ail agents wcst of Mont. anicu $19,M&561. of assets over liabilities. Tite
rcal. >lr. Rayuuuer'a palicies suiniueul up to flend-in-Haiitl is mattuel auud stock, witi cap.
$150,000. ital, $100,000. [t docs fire andi piate.glaas

Thc Minneiapolis Jourir utay oa Investigationu iluUatce.
reveals a state of affairs bcggaring belicf. 'J'lie Frotue flic ritishs Northu Anicrican's aintuud
people o! Minnesota have becit dupcd iutta pay. report iL is sec» tiet tue fire premniuîiîs o! tic
ing hard.carnced ioc.y for iîsuîruncc wiicit year, lesu reinsurauce, uumountet t $68,218.88
seenis clicap, Luit whose apparcnt elucapiu is ethe lasses ta $492,O1.1.81 or 64 per cent. of lire.
moire thae uualled by its intter wartilsses. muuunis. The marine business was net profit.
Tic legilatître is in session. It lias the power able. The severe staruos towarda Uic close of
ta remedy flie cvil. flue seasoit awept away tic profits of uucarly ail

A sense o! compjarative Becurity iiîducedl ly ait tic compauiies. In tiis case tic prenuins
efficient fire departmient produces miet anly in. werc $131,797-37, andi ticelasses$100,28M.44, or
difference ta tue Lenclits of iuîsurance, Lut eau. 75~ per cent, of the preminlis. But the con-
ses those wlua do iuîsure ta acrutinize closely Li, ditian o! tic company la slec» in tic final figures
prciniui tliey pay anît ta cut tmeni tlowît as cf tic repart wluiclî are, msets $182.163,64,
far as passible, wlîercas a tuenise of dak ýgcr canses surplus over ail liahilities 8206,193.86. Titue
theuisinu mnani ta apply at once for lisuramice, withdrawal tramn tic Europes» business, wiîici
reakces of tlîe cost af tie prcniîmîîî. lias heeui a gi-caL clog on tie coinpany'a pragress,

Tic annual statement for 1886 o! tie binsinc.s tie clasiuugof thc geuteral agencies in the Unitedi
of the. Landau Miîutual Fi-e Insurance Compmny States, are gond features in thc conduct a! tic
shows tliet thc canmpany mare tien heicts ow business-sa toc, in a marked marinier, le tic
lait yar. Tîtere was an itercasecf 742 policie, reduction o! tlue rate of experisce fronut -e per
an increase of tie amourit, invested i lte icn. centt. ta 28A per cent.
pany o! $1,652,408, which now enîoits ta 94,
261,232. Tic suin af $14,000 was aduiet te the Conférfence of Sugar Refinors.
surplus, now ainauuting ta $115,05r5 aver ail Tic principle augar mreiers i» Canada niet
liabilitice in conference iii tlîe city on Fritiey, Satuirday

J. B. Carlile. 1-ite o! the Northt Anicricau andt «Monday laut, ostcnsibly for tlîe purpase cf
Lite In&. Ga., lus bcgunu ta prepare tie way for uliscussing tic equalizatian of freiglut rates over
Iaunching is new compiy, tic Manufactuurera' tlie Intercolonial Railway, but tiere en Le no
Life anti Iiidc:inîîity lIsBurance Ca., ta wilicii tiauht fliat otier important inaLtera were dis.
reference lues already bScn mnde in ticea cusset. Despite tic Netional Policy, the tact
coltunins. The amnounlt o! stock ticcidoti ta ho cannothe gaiîsaid tiet tic sugar refining indus.
ibsucti for tic prescut, $30.000, wais ail eub. try in Canada lias for sorte tinie past bec» a
acribeti for in te» tisys train tluc Lime it was losing ane, Ltme lase in sme instances haiing
placcd in the msrket, Tia total athorizeti bec» eniormna; snd it js beieved tiîat titis
capital is *2,000,4). ,sîuhcvt, int çonzoction with $one propomeil rein-

edy wus not lest aigbt of at tiie abave confer.
etice. lVhy the aiteration fram the. oid test, to
finet of polar-i7Atioti, easieu an adverao differ.
ecoaf about $200090 in onte year te one of oitr

the sugar reliing industry of Canada is ta
exiet, souteC ratdicail modification of the presont
systeni of things 'ii! have ta bcnuade.
Our rcfinoers )lave bec» handlicap pedl by railway
freiglits, ait abomiinably slow service iii bauliug
tlîoir goo<lt front tlic scaboard te tits city, Le.
aides liavinig te contcîud witlî other drawbacks.
The refluers clown by the sca have tiir griev.
ances aie, and hejîce the ainalganiation of flic!(
woes with those of their brodtlers in distrees
in aur commercial unotropolis. Tite Nova
Scotia refinery however lias 8tartled its cofreres
jwith a genine surprise, by uleclaring a dividend
~of 5 pr cent., tlic Opinion of the îoiajority of thc
trado being that iii order to pay a dividend ici
thlese tillie3, it intust bo tuiken ont of capital
accousit. Tite Nova Scotia conccrn lîow evor
itiny have clicovtcred al %rinkle which ai! atîeru

* nisscd, althoiîgi we notice it was represelittil
at the conference, 1, delegats ta wlîich wec
the president of tic Nova Scotia- refinery, vic
president of tie Monctont reflncry, auîd the
preaident of tic Wooasidle reflnery, Halifax.
As an instance of the present deplorable con.
dition .f the sugar refining interests, we arc lu.
forniet un reliable autiority, that a president
of ane of tic refineries, refuseti ta accept an>'
salar>' during tIie past year.-Aouitreal Tmd<ui.

Since the first applicatinte ta practical pu--
poses of tic discovery, miade by scieiitifio client-
ista, that mnt or vegetable3 paoked in.à partial
vacuumn in licrmotically sel packages, were
preserveul nninjnred belth in faste anai nutritive
qîualitics, the business of tic great packing
factories liait steadily increased, and iii order ta
kcep pace with the enorninusly increaéeti den).
anti for this description of fond product, ncw
factorica have sprtig up ail over the world

1wlierc tic frcsh product, hitherta citier sacri.
ficcd in the local mnarket or cIse perrnitted to go
ýo waste, is now put up in cana for transport
over thousande o! miles ta ita new conuumers.

It le coniparativel>' anly a few ycarir aince flic
ranghly mianufactueil pemmicanî was the only
species of prcserved food available for huitteru
or explorers. Titis pouded beef atid fat foruuî.
cd Uic bulk of the provisions servet out ta sLips
boucla on aretie exploration,or on long whaliiig
cruisea, anti wau considercd a triunipl o! pre.
servative skill. Now every description o! fruit
or vegetable front the rarest ta the niost coin.*
mon can bc obtaineti, ready packcd for iinnîcti.
iate use, nt prices but little ini excess of vwliat
ticy would bring lu theirnaturalstate. Thauks
te canneti vegetables, the terrible scurvy wicl
farnîerly <k''aiateti our seétnan anti fornil the
scoureeat terror of ail wîo frram ticir sur-
roîui were debarrcd freim acces ta fresh
provisionn, is niow a thing of the put, andi slîips
cau return tram voyages cf Jour andi five 3ycars
length witliout a case of sicknesa amoucig ileir
crew. Naturally the deinand for cannea gcode
is lergest amtong the sparscly settleti districts of
our freat Nortiwest, whcre vegetable of thue
lcu iardy kind are dliicult ot cultivation. andi
coufsequcntly iL is encouriaging ta note tlit a!.
tihoigh as flic work cf bettcunent ativances. the.
demanti for canned gonds inceases, the pries,
owing te increaae. 'production, 'varies oniy in
sane triflhug cases frant thos ruliDg -et the sara$
perioti of lait ycar.-Canadian Joirnwl of (Com-


